Reaching Across Ministries
A Discipleship Training Ministry

Who We Are

US & Mexico

Reaching Across Ministries
(RAM) is a 501 c3 non-profit religious
corporation that started in 1996 taking short term mission groups to assist churches along the US / Mexico
border.
Later, in 2006 , it became
primarily a ministry providing discipleship training for pastors that have
not attended a Bible school, pastoring established churches with less
than 100 members.

RAM also seeks to encourage mission sending churches to assist these
pastors by providing logistical information for short term mission projects.

Border Missions

________________

Information
for short term
mission
groups

Reaching Across
Ministries
PO Box 17661
San Antonio, TX 78217
______
Contact: Rick Lay
Ph. 210-862-0184
ricklayjr@gmail.com
www.ramministry.com

Church in Acuna, Mexico

Mission Opportunities Along the Border - US & Mexico
US & Mexico border cities
RAM conducts discipleship training
for churches in various cities along
the border and desires to connect
mission teams to assist these
churches.

Typical mission projects
available









Community outreach
VBS
Youth projects
Church maintenance
Food distribution
Music and worship service
Children’s mission house
Discipleship training assistance

Advantages of mission
projects “closer to home”:







Basic package by RAM includes:




Mission
group in
Del Rio
TX.

Simple economical logistics suitable
for families to minister together
Very safe and predictable environment just 3 hours from San Antonio
Great for creating “partnerships”
and follow up projects with churches
in need.
Projects can be planned all year
round lasting just 3 or more days
Suitable for special skill teams.

Complete research information regarding mission projects available
and suitable for the group
Information for lodging facility
A single day trip to visit with the local ministry prior to the project date
to better acquaint the mission team
leader with the project

What is the responsibility of the
sending organization?




Recruit its own mission team
Provide transportation
Manage the group while conducting
the project

Note: A RAM representative or a local
contact will assist the group in various stages while conducting the project.

How to get
started ?
Contact RAM for a meeting to review all available opportunities and to see how these
can be tailored to meet the
goals of the sending organization. The meeting will provide
an opportunity to exchange ideas as to how these projects will
best edify the church with the
goal of “making disciples” as
well as create a spiritual transformation for the participants.

